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Abstract 
Utilities often use less than 40 percent of the data they generate, leaving potentially valuable information unused. Our goal is to 
avoid inundating operators with voluminous raw data, instead presenting solutions to automatically link and interpret data streams, 
instead providing insight and actionable information to respond to a problem. We can utilize solutions from other areas to find 
relationships, process data into understandable “chunks,” and provide visualizations for more direct interpretation and 
understanding. Gathering and monitoring data in real time allows mining these data for details that aid in day-to-day operations, 
regulatory compliance, and cost savings. 
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1. Introduction 
Data abound at water and wastewater utilities, so much so that operators would be overwhelmed if they attempted 
to sift through and interpret it all. Complete data sets often comprise maintenance activity data in a computerized 
maintenance management system (CMMS), real-time data in a supervisory control and data acquisition (SCADA) 
system, regulatory data in a laboratory information management system (LIMS), customer complaint data from a 
consumer information system (CIS), and usage data in an automated meter AMR. With this number of data sources 
and the extensive amount of data being collected in a variety of software systems, it is easy to see why utilities often 
have time to process only 40 percent of the data they generate, leaving potentially valuable information unused. 
Due to the overabundance of data, our team has witnessed instances where operational and regulatory compliance 
patterns and insight are often lost. The reason for this is because the complete set of data, taken from disparate data 
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sources, is neither fully analyzed nor holistically evaluated. To assimilate all the data manually would be an arduous 
task, which is why it is not typically done. Jewels of information from these data, already collected, remain hidden or 
are discovered too late to make a difference. This is often referred to as the “Value of Now,” where there is a set time 
period when information developed from data provides the highest value for making critical operational changes or 
preventing a regulatory compliance problem. 
2. What is big data and do we need to manage it? 
The definition of big data is a data set whose size is beyond the ability of typical/traditional database software tools 
to capture, store, manage, and analyze. Given these factors (listed in the bullets below), the ability to collect and 
evaluate big data sets will continue to increase in importance:  
x Overall, the amount of data generated is anticipated to grow by 50 percent each year. 
x Storage costs continue to decreasing. For example, a hard drive that can store all of the world’s music costs only 
$600 US. 
x The wealth of ever increasing data will, in turn, drive advances in computing, algorithms, and learning. 
x More than 30 million networked sensor nodes are now present in the transportation, automotive, industrial, utilities, 
and retail sectors. The number of these sensors is increasing at a rate of more than 30 percent a year. 
x By 2015, more than 30 percent of Smart Grid projects will utilize big data elements. 
3. How do we leverage big data? 
To get the greatest benefit from the analysis of big data, the data: 
x Must be validated. 
x Must be processed quickly. 
x Must be turned into easy to understand consumable information. 
x Must be integrated with the intuitive knowledge of the operators to create actionable information. 
x Must have processes in place to quickly be able to apply the actionable information gained through the process. 
To facilitate the use of big data in the water and wastewater industries, computing solutions from other areas and 
industries are being leveraged. One such solution is data analytics.  
Data analytics, when applied to big data, examines large amounts of data of a variety of types to uncover hidden 
patterns, unknown correlations and other useful information. Data analytics can be used to determine probable future 
outcomes or likelihoods, or recognize relationships (predictive analysis); identify previous occurrences in the current 
time frame (pattern recognition); and detect multivariate data excursions from the norm (anomalous detection). The 
algorithms employed in analyzing big data can be used to tell us what happened in the past (performance management), 
what is happening today (complex event processing, multivariate statistical analysis, and time-series analysis), and 
what might happen in the future (predictive modeling). 
These descriptions essentially say this: data analytics finds relationships across a multitude of data sources, 
processes the data into understandable “chunks” that better map to business needs and can be readily applied by 
humans, and provides visualizations for more direct interpretation and understanding. With regard to water quality, 
these data originate from online water quality monitors, laboratory results, security monitoring, consumer complaints, 
and public health organizations. With regard to an integration supervisory control and data acquisition (SCADA 
system), these data are obtained from asset and maintenance management applications, simulation applications, 
business dashboard and reporting applications, remote and mobile operations applications, laboratory management 
systems, energy and process management systems, surveillance and security applications, contaminant warning 
systems and geographic information system (GIS) maps. Each type of big data comprises its own set of data types and 
sources, and is analyzed using techniques and tools specific to the data. 
Processing big data and applying the results can now take advantage of improvements to technology. With the 
development and enhancements to tablets and smartphones, results can be transmitted and used real time. Touch, 
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voice, and gestures can now be used to communicate with devices and dashboards, allowing authorized users to not 
only access, but contribute to and receive information from an on-demand, real-time knowledge base. Enhanced 
storage, such as that on the cloud, can sync to multiple devices and allows application of big data algorithms. 
4. What are the results of leveraging big data? 
The ability of rapidly converting very large data streams into actionable information and providing the consolidated 
alert information on a user-friendly dashboard significantly decreases a utility’s response time. The ability to identify 
trends and nuances in the data supports operational benefits not previously available. Examples of collected data 
associated with distribution system events are presented below.  
Fig. 1 is a plot of spectral absorbance that indicated a peak characteristic of iron oxide. Plots of the data in five-day 
increments showed the size of the peak was progressively increasing. This trend was ultimately identified as 
accumulating deposition of iron on the analyzer optics, caused by aggressive water unexpectedly attacking the ductile 
iron pipe, releasing iron. Identifying and addressing the problem early saved the utility an estimated $20 million in 
early pipe replacement costs for a system that was less than five years old. 
 
 
Fig. 1. Online water quality monitoring ultraviolet absorbance spectrum enables identification of distribution system accelerated corrosion 
In Fig. 2, Dissolved Organic Carbon (DOC) and Total Organic Carbon (TOC) plots were used to optimize granular 
activated carbon (GAC) filter performance. In this case the utility developed correlations between total trihalomethane 
(TTHM) production and effluent DOC for use in determining when to change the GAC and maintain system 
compliance. In this example, the utility reduced the annual replacement costs by $100,000 at each WTP by being able 
to replace the GAC just in time, before the effluent from the water treatment plants exceeded the utility’s internal 
standard for TTHMs. This internal standard was established to ensure compliance with regulatory standards as the 
water traveled and aged in the distribution system. 
Fig. 3 illustrates how OWQM data can be used to track water age. In this case, nitrate profiles were compared over 
time to determine travel time between sites. The data were validated through the utility’s calibrated model, and similar 
readings from other distribution system locations were used to verify the hydraulic model. The actual travel time was 
within five minutes of recently calibrated water model results. The utility uses this information to determine water age 
throughout its distribution system for system optimization and regulatory compliance. 
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Fig. 2. Online water quality monitoring dissolved organic carbon and total organic carbon plots used to optimize treatment plant maintenance 
activities 
 
Fig. 3. Online water quality monitoring data enables comparison of nitrate profiles and hydraulic model verification 
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Fig. 4 shows an example of how spectral absorbance changes indicated failure of a pilot treatment plant control 
valve early enough for the problem to be resolved before major damage occurred. In this case, the failure allowed 
spent brine solution to flow into the distribution system reservoir. The immediate result was a spectral change 
associated with the highly colored brine solution blocking the UV transmittance and creating a spectral alarm and 
notification. The graph on the left indicates normal absorbance (blue trace at bottom, behind and coincident with green 
trace). Over a period of several minutes, the absorbance increases, with maximum disruption indicated by the orange 
and purple marks indicating high absorbance of 30 to 50 percent for three minutes. Thirteen minutes after the start of 
the event, the condition was resolved, the brine solution had passed the monitoring station, and the absorbance 
spectrum returned to normal (green trace at bottom, coincident with the pre-event absorbance). 
 
 
Fig. 4. Online water quality monitoring-identified changes in spectral characteristics indicate equipment failure 
The graph on the right shows conditions the next day at monitoring station in the distribution system. The 
contaminant is shown to be considerably diluted, with the maximum absorption reduced to 30 to 40 percent and spread 
over seven minutes. The event is seen to take a total of four hours to pass the station from start of the event to return 
to normal water quality. The utility used this information to identify the need to flush its system of the spent brine 
solution and correct the deficiencies at the pilot water treatment plant.  
A military base that purchases water from a local utility often reported water quality problems that could not be 
readily attributed to a known cause and of which the retail water provider was unaware. On several occasions, 
monitoring of the water inlet to the base identified changes in the water supply as shown in Fig. 5.  
 
  
Fig. 5. Online water quality monitoring system identifies changes in source water as the cause of water quality problems 
Reservoir spectral absorption 
May 5th 
Downstream spectral absorption 
May 6th 
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The water provider occasionally changed the source of the water and where it entered the distribution system. 
Unfortunately, due to the design of the water system, the alternative water supply entered the system from the opposite 
side of the distribution system, reversing flows. The result was heavy scouring in the pipe, directly impacting water 
quality on the base. Once the problem was understood, the base was able to work with the water provider to inform 
them of the impact associated with flow reversals in the distribution system. The water provider also implemented a 
flushing program to reduce the sediment that had accumulated in the distribution system pipelines. 
5. Conclusion 
The water and wastewater industries will be evolving in the age of the Internet of Everything (also known as 
Machine to Machine), where increased connectivity of assets throughout the systems will become more prevalent and 
cost effective. The use of Machine-to-Machine technology will allow utilities to apply larger amounts of data from, 
for example, their water systems so they can optimize water quality, water quantity, and cost. Based on my firm’s 
experience designing and delivering ten water quality-based systems valued at over $60M US, the use of big data 
techniques will be required to reduce the burden on staff, transform the data into information, and achieve the “Value 
of Now” to provide the maximum benefit to utilities. 
